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TheFacultyofAboriginalandTonesStrait IslanderStudiesandits researcharm,theCentre
for IndigenousNaturalandCultural ResourceManagementhavebeeninvolved for a number
ofyearsin teachingandresearchthatgo towardsbuilding thecapacityof Indigenouspeoples
and communitiesparticularly in the Top End of Australia. More recently,the Faculty has
concentrated its efforts on Indigenous governance and capacity building. From its
experiencesin theseareas,alongwith the paucity of literature and researchoutcomeson
Indigenouscapacitybuilding and governance,and the current national emphasison these
areas,this Faculty recommendsa National CentreofExcellencein IndigenousGovernance
and CapacityBuilding. Sucha Centrecouldco-ordinateteaching,training andresearchinto
issuesrelatingto Indigenousgovernanceand capacitybuilding and could also actasbotha
national and internationalclearing-housein all mattersrelatingto theseareaswhere they
impacton Indigenouspeoplesglobally.

This submissionhasbeenpreparedby threeIndigenousstaffmembersofthe Faculty andit
includesan overviewofthe socialandpolitical contextofIndigenousdisadvantageaswell as
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an examination of the concepts of ‘capacity building’, ‘Indigenous governance’ and
‘communitydevelopment’.This submissionproposeshow theseconceptsmaybe relevantto
thesituationofIndigenousAustralians.

TheFaculty hasconcernsthat the Inquiry’s focusis too narrowasit seemsto be limited to
examining issues related to the delivery of mainstreamcitizenship-typeservices and
programsto Indigenouscommunitiesand how suchservicedelivery in termsof outcomes
and expenditureis accountableto governments.It is arguedthat that the whole issue of
accountability to Governmentsgives rise to the perceptionthat Indigenouspeoplesare
‘innately deficient,or incapableorsomehowlacking and thereforerequirecapacitybuilding
in order to be accountableto governments’.The irony is that some commentatorshave
claimed that it is in fact governmentservicedelivery methodsthat contributeto passive
welfaredependencyby Indigenouspeoples.

It is arguedthat betterforms of servicedeliverywith an Indigenousrole, will not in itself
reducedisadvantage.Thereis a needto understandthecausesof Indigenousdisadvantageif
real andinnovativesolutionsare to be found.The failure to reduceIndigenousdisadvantage
needsto beunderstoodin the contextofthe failure of conventionalservicedeliverymodels
including the failure to deliver an adequatelevel of service,and the public perceptionsof
Indigenousdisadvantage.The lack of transparencyand accountabilityfor expenditureof
public moniesby Stateand Territory Governmentsto servicethe needsof the Indigenous
populationis alsoarelevantfactorof servicedelivery failure.

The inadequacy of intergovernmentalarrangementsand the inadequacyof funding
arrangementsto addressthebacklogofinfrastructuredeficienciesin Indigenouscommunities
or addressthe relativedisadvantageof Indigenouspeopleto the non-Indigenouspopulation
are also relevant.It is also possiblethat public perceptionsofIndigenousdisadvantagehave
influencedthepolitical andpolicy approachesofGovernmentsdueto myths espousedin the
wider community that it is Indigenousbehavior, lifestyle and culture that contribute to
Indigenousdisadvantageandtheperceptionthat specialfundingmeasuresarediscriminatory.

Theterm ‘capacitybuilding’ is a newbuzzwordin Indigenousaffairs andits meaningsvary
accordingto differentagenciesand governments.It is arguedin this submissionthat, capacity
building it is aboutdevelopmentalprocessesto increasethepotentialandthe capabilitiesof
Indigenouspeoples;that buildsor strengthenIndigenoussocialandcultural institutions;and
is linked to interventionsthat improve social and cultural, economic,environmentaland
political aspectsofIndigenouslife.

This submissionalsoconsidersresearchin theUnitedStatesin regardsto Indiantribes,which
indicatestherearesomekey factorsto successfulIndigenousmodelsof development.They
are: sovereignty(self-rule and control over decision making); effective and capable
governinginstitutions, governinginstitutions that culturally matchIndian culture, effective
developmentstrategies,and leadershipthat servesthe interestof the Indian nation. This
approachto developmentis referredto as ‘nation-building’. Suchan approachis relevantto
thesituationof IndigenousAustraliansandaccordswith Indigenousaspirations.However,it
appears in the ongoing public and political debate regarding Indigenous rights and
disadvantage,theviewsandaspirationsofIndigenouspeopleshavevery little relevanceto, or
impacton, the political andpolicy directionof Governments.Therefore,it couldbe argued
that capacitybuilding amountsto approachesthat are top down, establishedto serve the
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agendaofgovernments,which imposesnon-Indigenousideasandstructuresover Indigenous
peoples.

It is the responsibility of Australian governmentsto create the environment and the
conditions for human and community developmentwithin Indigenous communities.
Governmentsmust be facilitative and enabling ratherthancontrolling. They must also be
honest,efficient, effective, transparentand responsiveto the needsof Indigenouspeoples.
What is requiredis developmentalprocessesto assist Indigenouscommunitiesdefine and
implement their own ‘development’ agenda.The existing conventionalservice delivery
approachesby governmenthave failed to produce sustainablelong term benefits to
Indigenouscommunitiesbecauseservicedelivery approachesare devoidof developmental
philosophyandmethods.

Developmentinterventionsaremoreaboutfacilitating resourcefulness;assistingpeoplegain
bettercontrol over theirown future andfmding solutionsto social,economicandpolitical
marginalisation.However, community capacity building requires long-term sustainable
commitmentand this includes resources,particularly adequatefinancial resourcesand
physicalinfrastructure.Researchsuggeststhat for Indigenouscommunitiesto receivegreater
levels of entitlement to fmancial resources,Indigenous community organisationsmust
performfunctionsof governanceandbecomepartof theAustralianfiscal andgovernmental
framework.

Research,educationandtrainingarekey componentsof capacitybuilding and in thatregard
theFacultyofAboriginalandTonesStrait IslanderStudieshasa role in building sustainable
communities through partnerships and collaborative efforts with local community
organisations or groups. Research indicates that sustainable human and economic
developmentmustoccurlocally, is plannedandactionedlocally, wheretechnicalassistance
is delivered collaborativelywith Indigenousorganisations,and Indigenousknowledgeis
incorporatedinto thedevelopmentprocess.TheFacultyis examininghowit cancontributeto
sustainableoutcomesin Indigenouscommunitiesthroughgovernanceand capacitybuilding
processes,particularlyoffering governancecoursesin conjunctionwith its landandresource
managementcourses.

Finally, this submissionrespondsto thequestionsraisedin the informationpamphiet.In that
regardtheFacultycommentsareasfollows:

• Thereneedsto be a focuson strengtheningall formsof leadership,not just corporate
leadership,especiallysocial entrepreneurialleadershipand leadershipthat has its
basisin Indigenouslaw, customandtradition.

• Indigenousorganisationsmust have legitimate authority from the community and
suchauthoritymustaccordwith customandtradition.

• Indigenousgoverningorganisationsmust allow for greaterlocal participationand
controlovercommunityandsocialdevelopment.

• BoththeIndigenousleadershipandnon-Indigenousemployeesmusthaveleadership,
management,andadministrationskills aswell ascommunitydevelopmenttrainingor
experience.

• Indigenouscommunity membersmust acquire skills so that they are employable,
particularlynumeracyandliteracy,management,administration,governanceandland
managementskills.

• Indigenouspartnersmust haveequalstandingin any partnershipwith Governments;
otherwiseGovernmentswill dominatetheIndigenouspartner.
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• Strong communityor regionalIndigenousgovernanceorganisationsare requiredto
articulatethecommunity’sdevelopmentagendaandto coordinateState/Territoryand
FederalGovernmentagencies.
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2. Recommendations

1. Thereis a needfor a National Centre ofExcellencein IndigenousGovernanceand
CapacityBuilding. Such a Centrecould co-ordinateteaching,training and research
into issuesrelatingto Indigenousgovernanceandcapacitybuilding andcouldalsoact
asbothanationalandinternationalclearing-housein all mattersrelatingto theseareas
wheretheyimpacton Indigenouspeoplesglobally.

2. This Inquiry needsto developan understandingof the characteristicsand causesof
Indigenousdisadvantageif innovativesolutionsareto befoundandalsobeawarethat
thereareforms anddimensionsofIndigenousdisadvantagethat cannotbe addressed
by effective,efficient andaccountableservicedelivery.

3. Thequestionasto why currentservicedeliverydoesnot adequatelyaddressthe long-
term disadvantageof Indigenous peoples has to be examined in detail and
Governmentpriority has to be reducinginequality betweenIndigenousand non-
Indigenouspeoples.

4. There is a needfor an examinationof why there is a lack of accountabilityand
transparencyin funding and servicedelivery arrangementsin redressingIndigenous
disadvantage;andwhy thereis a lackof clearand enforceableagreementsbetween
State/TerritoryandFederalGovernmentsin respectto theirresponsibilities.

5. The issuesof inadequacyof the intergovernmentalarrangementsand inadequacyof
funding arrangementsto addressthe backlog of infrastructure deficiencies in
Indigenouscommunitiesneedto be addressedin this Inquiry.

6. The question of whether public perceptionsof Indigenous disadvantagehave
influenced the political and policy approachesby Governmentsin respect to
Indigenousfunding andservicedeliveryshouldbe addressedin this Inquiry.

7. Thequestionof whetherpublic victim blaminghashadthe effectof building further
resistancewithin the Australianpopulationagainstany seriousefforts to tackle the
issuesof Indigenousdisadvantageis anissuethat shouldbeaddressedin this Inquiry.

8. Thattherebe a clear definition oftheterm ‘capacitybuilding’ and a clear statement
on whetherthis form of capacitybuilding devolvesresponsibilityand authority to
Indigenousorganisationsandcommunities.

9. That therebe a clear statementas to whether the notion of capacitybuilding as
espousedby Governmentsand theiragenciesaccordswith Indigenousdevelopment
aspirationsparticularlyin regardsto communitycontrol andself-determination.

10. The corecharacteristicsof goodgovernanceapply to theFederal,StateandTerritory
Governmentsandtheirrespectiveagenciesin relationto thedeliveryofprogramsand
servicesto Indigenouspeoplesandin theirdealingswith Indigenouscommunitiesand
organisations.This Inquiry shouldmakerecommendationsaccordingly.

11 . Therole of Governments(and theiragencies),civil societyandtheprivate sectorin
building and strengthening Indigenous capacity and addressing Indigenous
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disadvantageshould be addressedby this Inquiry and recommendationsmade
accordingly.

12. That therebe a clear definition of the term ‘governance’ and a clear statementon
whethersuchgovernancedevolvesjurisdictionalauthorityandcontrolover fundingto
Indigenousorganisations.

13. Thekey factorsfor successfuldevelopmentas identifiedby the HarvardProject on
American Indian EconomicDevelopmentare relevant to developmentissues in
IndigenousAustraliancommunitiesand should be taken into considerationby the
Inquiry. Thesefactorinclude:

• self-ruleandcontroloverdecisionmaking;
• effectivegoverninginstitutions;
• institutionsculturallymatchedwith Indigenousculture;
• strategicgoalsandleadershipthat servestheinterestsofthecommunity.

14. State/Territoryand theFederalGovernmentsandtheir agenciesshouldfacilitate and
supportprocessesto:

(a) build or strengthenthe capabilitiesof Indigenouspeopleto takeresponsibilityfor,
and develop, effective strategiesfor dealing with social, political, economic,
environmentalandcultural issues;

(b) build or strengtheneffective Indigenousgoverninginstitutionsto deliver services
andmanageandcontroloverotheraspectsof governanceauthority;

(c) devolvejurisdictionalauthorityanddecisionmakingto Indigenousorganisations;
(d) recognise,respectand accommodateIndigenousculture and tradition, including

Indigenousauthority;
(e) developmechanismsto ensureGovernmentaccountabilityandtransparency;
(f) createan environmentin which Indigenouspeopleare willing to participate in

communitylife;
(g) createnational goalsand a national consensusin regardsto tackling Indigenous

socialandeconomicproblems;
(h) createan enablingenvironmentfor Indigenoushuman,governanceand economic

development.

15. The State/TerritoryandFederalGovernmentsand their agenciesare responsiblefor
creating the environmentand the conditions for sustainedhumanand community
development within Indigenous communities. The Inquiry should make
recommendationsin thisregard,particularlyin relationto whatthismight involve.

16.Thattherebe a clearstatementabout(a) thereasonswhy theFederalGovernmentis
moving towardsIndigenousdelivery of governmentservices,(b) whetheradequate
resourceswill beprovidedto supportsuchprocessesand(c) whetherservicedelivery
will be directly linked with other aspectsof Indigenous life (such as human
development,socialdevelopment,local employmentandeconomicdevelopmentand
ownershipof landandcontrolovernaturalandculturalresources).

17. Governmentsand their agenciesshould accommodatedevelopmentalapproaches
within theirpolicies,program,planningandservicedeliverymethodsandsupportand
facilitateprocessesto enableIndigenouscommunitiesto defineand implementtheir
own ‘development’agenda.
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18. Indigenouscommunitiesandorganisationsneedto maintainalevel ofautonomyfrom
governmentsin respectto funding arrangementsandthe delivery of services.They
should not becomeanotherarm of governmentor deliver servicesat the discretion
anddirectionof governments.

19. Thereshouldbe long-termsustainablecommitmentsfrom governmentsparticularlyin
regardsto financial resourcesto undertake,or supportcommunitycapacitybuilding
processes.

20. Thattherole of researchandtraining in communitycapacitybuilding processesmust
be recognisedandthat Indigenouscommunitieshavetheopportunityandresourcesto
receiveresearchandtraining support.

21. Governmentsandtheir agenciesneedto move from a conventionalservicedelivery
approachto a developmentalor capacitybuilding approachand in doing so must
acquirethenecessaryresearchandtrainingskills.

22. Thereneedsto beamajorfocuson communitybasedresearch,educationandtraining
particularlyin relation to connectingtraining and educationto conceptionsof work
andemployment.

23. Educationand training need to move away from conventional service delivery
methodsto modelswhere curriculum and training outcomesare negotiatedwith
Indigenous communities and where Indigenous knowledge and experience is
incorporatedinto thecurriculum.

24. Theremust be a focus on partnershipbuilding with Indigenouscommunities and
adequatelevels of funding be providedfor humanresourcesand communitybased
research,educationandtraining processes.

25. Strengtheningor building community leadershipshould not only involve improving
corporateleadership,but also extendto developingsocial entrepreneurialleadership
andimportantlystrengtheningleadershipthat hasits basisin Indigenouslaw, custom
andtradition.

26. Indigenouscommunity leadersand non-Indigenousemployeesor employeesfrom
outside the community must have the requisite skills to be able to managea
communityorganisationaswell assupportandfacilitatecommunitydevelopmentand
capacitybuilding processes.

27. Assistanceshouldbe providedto communityorganisationsto enablethemto employ
betterand competentstaff. Such staffmust havegoodleadership,management,and
administration skills but most importantly they must have training, skills or
experiencein communitydevelopmentor capacitybuilding.

28. Theremustbecapacitybuilding processesto assistcommunitiesdesignanddevelop
newgovernanceorganisationsand suchorganisationsbebasedon Indigenousvalues
andpractices.
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29. Given the trend towards regional governancestructures, regional governance
organisationsmust incorporatemechanismsto allow local control over community
and socialdevelopment.It must also enablebroadrepresentationof all sub-groups,
protect the rights and interestsof the constituentgroups and actively facilitate
capacity building processeswith its constituents as well as actively develop
knowledgeandimprovethe skills of governingcommitteemembersand Indigenous
staff.

30. Indigenouscommunity residentsand governingcommitteemembersrequireskills
thatwill makethememployable,particularlyskills trainingin theareaof:

(a) communication, team work, problem solving, self-management,planning and
organising,technologyuse,learning,andinitiative andenterprise;

(b) literacyandnumeracy;
(c) management,administrationandcorporategovernance;
(d) landmanagement.

31. CollaborativepartnershipsbetweenIndigenousorganisationsor communities and
governmentsortheiragenciesmustbeonequalfooting. TheIndigenouspartnermust
haveauthority,controloffunding,andadequatesupportandresourcesto dischargeits
functions, challengethe other partner (if necessary)and to obtain independent
informationandadvice.

32. Theremust be strong (havingjurisdictional authority) and well resourcedlocal or
regional Indigenousorganisationsto articulatethe community developmentagenda
and coordinate governmentsand their agenciesto ensurethat appropriateand
adequatelevel offundingandservicedeliveryareprovidedandthat thereis a holistic
approachto socialandeconomicdevelopment.
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3. Introduction

This submissionhasbeenpreparedby the Faculty of Aboriginal and TonesStrait Islander
Studies(TheFaculty)attheNorthernTerritory University.

This submissionexaminesthe notion of community capacity building in the context of
Indigenousdisadvantageandconsiderssomeoftheissuesthat mightbe requiredto improve
thesocialandeconomicsituationof Indigenouspeoples.

This submissionprovidesthefollowing:
1. An overviewofthesocialandpolitical contextofIndigenousdisadvantage;
2. An examinationoftheconceptsof ‘capacitybuilding’, ‘governance’and‘community

development’
3. An examinationof whethertheseconceptsarerelevantor appropriateto thesituation

ofIndigenouspeoples.
4. An overviewofthe Faculty’sexperiencein governanceandcapacitybuilding in the

areaofresearchandtraining.

The Facultybelievesthat researchand educationare key componentsof capacitybuilding
and in that regardthe Faculty hasmanyyearsof experienceworking in a facilitative and
educationalrole with Indigenouscommunities.

TheFacultyofAboriginalandTonesStrait IslanderStudiescomprises:
• TheCentrefor IndigenousNaturalandCulturalResourceManagement(CINCRM);
• TheSchoolofResourceManagement;
• TheSchoolofGeneralStudies;
• TheIndigenousStudentSupportCentre.

Thetwo schoolsoffer bothhighereducationandvocationaleducationaltraining.TheFaculty
workswith Indigenouscommunitiesinproductionandsharingof Indigenousknowledge,and
ensuringthat Indigenousprotocolsarerecognised.

The Faculty offers coursesranging from early literacy and numeracythrough to higher
education and graduate/postgraduateprograms. The Faculty also provides TAFE level
coursesin land managementand resourcemanagementto studentsin remote communities
such as: Nhulunbuy, Yirrkala, Ramingining/Murwangi,Maningrida, Warruwi, Mini ilang,
Gunbalanya,Gulin Gulin, Weemoll,Timber Creek,Kybrook Farm (PineCreek)andAcacia
Larrakia. Unfortunately,the Faculty hasnot beenable to deliver more training to other
remotecommunitiesdueto lackof funding.

Recently,the Faculty’s focushasbeenon governanceand capacitybuilding in researchand
training and is currently developinga streamon governancein its coursesfrom TAFE to
undergraduatelevel.

The Centre for IndigenousNatural and Cultural ResourceManagement(CINCRM) was
establishedin 1997 under the CommonwealthGovernmentIndigenousHigher Education
CentresProgram.C1NCRM is the researcharmof theFaculty andis committedto research
activities that advancethe processof empowermentand self-determinationfor Indigenous
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peoples.CINCRM supportsresearch,which have social,cultural or economicbenefitsfor
Indigenouspeople. It embracesIndigenousknowledge, skills and understandingswhile
respectingbothIndigenousandwesternintellectualtraditions.

4. The Focus of the Inquiry

Accordingto theinformationpamphletfor this Inquiry, the committeeis “holding an inquiry
into waysofbuilding thecapacityof AboriginalsandTonesStrait Islandersto bettermanage
the delivery of servicesto theircommunitiesat the local andregionallevel”. The Inquiry is
examining how government programs and services can be delivered to Indigenous
communities by Indigenous organisations is ways that are effective, efficient and
accountable.Effective servicedelivery organisationsare seenasthe meansfor improving
communities.It is clearthat thefocusofthe Inquiry is primarily focusedon servicedelivery
and accountability. That is, the delivery of mainstreamcitizenship-type services and
programsto Indigenouscommunitiesandhow suchservicedeliveryis accountablein terms
ofoutcomesandfmancialaccountabilityto government.

It would appearthat the termsof referenceof the Inquiry arenarrowin that they confme
capacitybuilding to ensuringorganisationalservice delivery capacity and ensuringthose
organisationsare accountableto government, but not necessarily to the Indigenous
community.It is also suggestedthat someIndigenouscommentatorsview this approach(to
‘capacitybuilding’ and‘servicedelivery’) asengenderingdistrustin Indigenouscommunities
becausethereis a perceptionthat Indigenouspeopleare ‘innately deficient,or incapable,or
somehowlacking’ and therefore,requirecapacitybuilding in order to be accountableto
governments(Ah Mat, September2001, 4). Further,thereis some irony in regardsto the
focusofcapacitybuilding in governmentservicedelivery,assomeIndigenouscommentators
haveclaimedthatit is governmentservicedeliverymethodsthatcontributeto passivewelfare
dependency(PearsonMarch2002,4). This is dueto thefactthatresponsibility,expertiseand
initiative remainswith the bureaucracyand is not devolvedto individuals, families and
communities(Ah Mat, September2001,5).

The focusof thetermsof referenceof this inquiry to governmentservicedelivery impedes
what could be a far reachingand innovative inquiry into Indigenousaffairs policies and
practices,particularly in relationto issuesof Indigenousgovernanceand development.For
example,two recentIndigenousforumsin theNorthernTerritory, in whichFacultystaffwere
involved, raisedimportantissuesrelevantto this Inquiry but areoutsideof the scopeof the
Inquiry. At a recentIndigenousRangerConferenceheldin KakaduNationalPark(August
2002) IndigenousRangersexpressedviews about the lack of real power (jurisdictional
authority) to take responsibility for land and resourcemanagementmatters, and lack of
enforcementpowersin that regard.Statementsfrom therecentGarma(13-17 August2002)
educationforum on IndigenousPeopleand the EnvironmentreflectedIndigenous(Yolngu)
views about Indigenousgovernance,environmentalmanagementand the needto redefine
powerandauthority.

5. The Social and Political Context of Indigenous Disadvantage

TheInquiry informationpamphletsuggeststhateffortsto reduceIndigenousdisadvantageare
more likely to be successfulif Indigenouspeopleplay a central role in the design and
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delivery ofgovernmentservices.This is not anewrevelationbut it is certainlya starttowards
addressingIndigenousdisadvantage.However,it shouldbe notedthat betterforms ofservice
deliverywill not, themselvesreducedisadvantage.Therearea numberof reasonsfor this.
Firstly, the characteristicsandcausesof Indigenousdisadvantageneedto be understoodif
real andinnovativesolutionsareto be found. Secondly,continuingIndigenousdisadvantage
needsto be understoodin the contextof the inadequacyof conventionalservicedelivery
including failure to deliver an adequatelevel ofserviceto Indigenouspeoples.

Indigenousdisadvantageis the product of inequality. Inequality exists in many forms,
includingdiscrimination,unequalaccessto basichumanservices,power,wealth,incomeand
employment(YenckenandPorter2001, 38). Disadvantagehasmanyforms anddimensions
and can include matters arising from the history of dispossessionand loss of self-
detennination(Council for Aboriginal Reconciliation1994, 1), overcrowdedhousing,poor
health, lack of accessto landandthe high levelsof arrestand victimisationof Indigenous
people(Hunter 1999). The alienation and exclusion ofIndigenouspeoplefrom education
andtraining (Schwab& Sutherland2001, 5) is alsorelevant.

The causesor explanationsof the current social and economicsituation of Indigenous
peopleshave been discussedat length. In 1991, the Royal Commissioninto Aboriginal
Deaths in Custody examined in detail issues of Indigenous poverty, inequality, and
disadvantage in health, housing, education, employment and income and made
recommendationsaboutreducingandeliminatingdisadvantage(Johnston1991, Volumes2
& 4). Historical and continuing factors have largely influencedthe social and economic
positionofIndigenouspeoplesin Australiansociety.Dispossessionis regardedasthecoreof
Indigenousdisadvantagebecauseit has deniedIndigenousrights to natural and cultural
resourcesand hassupplantedIndigenouscontrol over thoseresourceswith non-Indigenous
legal and administrativecontrol. It has also had a devastatingspiritual and psychological
impacton people(Councilfor Aboriginal Reconciliation1994, 13-18).Dispossessionandthe
dominationofIndigenouspeopleby thedominantsocietyareregardedasmajorunderlying
causesof disadvantage.

Thecontinuingcausesofdisadvantageincludesuchmattersas:
• exclusionfrom citizenshipentitlements;
• theattractivenessofsocialsecurity;
• theremotelocationsofcommunities;
• theeconomicburdenofraisingalargeyoungpopulation(Altman2000,8-11).

Othercontinuingcausesare:
• the intergenerationalimpactof exclusionandcontrol;
• exclusionfrom socialandeconomicopportunities;
• the lackofsuccessofspecialprogramsto overcomedisadvantage;
• howthehistoryof controlandexclusionhasstrongly influencedIndigenouspeople’s

relationship to mainstream society and economy (Council for Aborigmal
Reconciliation1994, 19-24).

At the sametime however,somecommentatorshavearguedthat contemporaryproblemsor
issues, including Indigenous culture, contribute to continuing disadvantage.Welfare
dependency,substanceabuseepidemicsand violence,have causedmuch destructionand
dysfunction in Indigenouscommunities (Pearson,2000, 136-154; October2001). These
factors are major barriersto improving the social and economicposition of Indigenous
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peoples.However,it is arguedthatwelfaredependencyis onefactorin arangeof factorsthat
causecommunitydysfunction.Other commentatorshavearguedthat Indigenousrights and
self-determinationare the impedimentsto advancement,and that the denial of the needfor
cultural changeandcultural factorsareobstaclesto socialandeconomicdevelopment(Johns
2001: Sutton2001).Thelatterviewsappearto bebasedonnotionsofassimilationanddeny
Indigenouspeopletheright to pursuetheirowndevelopment.

Indigenouspeoplecanrightly feelaggrievedaboutthe intractablenatureof their socialand
economicpositionbecauseit is apparentthat past and presentGovernmentpolicies and
programshave largely failed. Somemajor failures have becomeapparentin Indigenous
educationandhealth. The Aboriginal and TonesStrait IslanderCommission(ATSIC) has
pointed to the lack of accountabilityof the Statesand Territoriesin terms of funding and
servicedeliveryto Indigenouspeopleasamajorreasonfor servicedeliveryfailure. Stateand
Territory agencieshaveno legal obligation to takeresponsibility for serviceprovision to
Indigenouspeoplesor addressinglongstandinginequities(ATSIC 2000, 11-12).Thereis also
a lack of clear and enforceableagreementsbetweenStateand the Federalgovernmentsin
respectto their responsibilities.Thereareno adequateperformancetargets,benchmarksand
mechanismsto ensureGovernmentaccountabilityandtransparencyin funding and service
delivery arrangements(Aboriginal and TonesStrait IslanderSocial JusticeCommissioner
2000, 89-91).

The failure ofGovernmentservicedeliveryhasa lot to do with thelackoftransparencyand
accountability for expenditureof public moniesby State and Territory Governmentsto
servicetheneedsof theIndigenouspopulation.It also hasalot to do with the inadequacyof
intergovernmentalarrangementsandtheinadequacyof funding arrangementsto addressthe
backlogofinfrastructuredeficienciesin Indigenouscommunities.Theseissueswereraisedin
a recentdraft reporton Indigenousfunding releasedin October2000by the Commonwealth
Grants Commission(CGC). The CGC madesome statementsaboutthe inadequacyof the
intergovernmentalarrangementsin addressingIndigenousdisadvantageand statedthat the
existinginter-governmentalarrangementsdo not:

- (i) acknowledgeandadequatelyaddresslong termdisadvantage;
(ii) help build long-termcapacityof Indigenouscommunitiesto plan and manage

services;
(iii) encourageIndigenousparticipation,priority settinganddecision-making;or
(iv) dealeffectivelywith non-fundingissuessuchasco-ordination,fragmentationand

cross-functionalissues(CommonwealthGrantsCommission2000,53).

The CGC also exploredother alternativesto the current funding arrangementsand the
developmentofnewregionalarrangements.

The CGC’s examinationof intergovernmentalarrangementsand newregionalarrangements
wereomittedfrom thefinal report.This wasdueto theFederalGovernment’sbeliefthat the
CGC had exceededfrom its termsof reference(Departmentof PrimeMinister and Cabinet
2000).However,in its final report the CGC commentedthat while a focuson policies and
approachesto support the economicand financial developmentof Indigenouspeoplewas
outsidethe scopeof their inquiry, it is an essentialadjunct to the on-going provision of
services,andtheessentialbuildingblock for equity.

The CGC identified some key areasfor action aimedat reducingIndigenousdisadvantage
including:
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• theestablishmentoffundingarrangementsthatreflect the long termandwide ranging
natureofIndigenousneeds;

• establishinga definedrole for Indigenouspeoplein makingdecisionson allocationof
fundsandservicedelivery;and

• building the capacityof local Indigenousorganizationsto manageservicedelivery
(CommonwealthGrantsCommission2001,90).

It is suggestedthat public perceptionsof Indigenousdisadvantagemayhaveinfluencedthe
political andpolicy approachesofgovernments.Issuesof socialinjusticeandinequityarenot
well understoodby the dominantpopulation. Researchby the Council for Aboriginal
Reconciliationfoundthat Indigenouspeoplearenot perceivedasvictims of social injustice
andinequitybecausethereis a public view thatlargeamountsof public moneyareput into
programsandservicesdirectedat Indigenouspeople.Thegeneralpublic responsehasbeento
blametheseproblemson Indigenousbehavioror lifestyle and to perceivespecialfunding
measuresasdiscriminatory.Thereis little understandingoftheneedfor proactivefunding of
Indigenousprograms(Johnson& Sweeney1996,8).

Victim blaming is not helpful or constructivewhen dealingwith issuesof disadvantage
becausethe outcomemay build further resistancewithin the Australianpopulationagainst
any seriousand concertedefforts by Indigenouscommunitiesand Governmentsto tackle
Indigenous disadvantagein the future. Victim blaming ignores the broader societal,
institutional and structuralaspectsthat causedisadvantage.While changesare requiredby
Indigenouspeopleat the individual and organisationallevel to addressdisadvantage,unless
changesaremadeto the basicstructuresof societythat createandperpetuateinequalityand
inequity,anycapacitybuilding or socialjusticestrategywill havelimited value.

5.1Recommendations:

1. Thereis aneedfor aNational CentreofExcellencein IndigenousGovernance
and CapacityBuilding Sucha Centrecouldco-ordinateteaching,trainingand
researchinto issuesrelating to Indigenousgovernanceandcapacitybuilding
and could also act asboth a nationaland internationalclearinghousein all
matters relating to theseareaswhere they impact on Indigenouspeoples
globally.

2. This Inquiry needsto developan understandingof the characteristicsand
causesofIndigenousdisadvantageif innovativesolutionsareto be foundand
alsobeawarethatthereareformsanddimensionsofIndigenousdisadvantage
that cannot be addressedby effective, efficient and accountableservice
delivery.

3. The questionasto why currentservicedelivery doesnot adequatelyaddress
thelong-termdisadvantageofIndigenouspeopleshasto be examinedin detail
and Governmentpriority has to be reducinginequality betweenIndigenous
andnon-Indigenouspeoples.

4. Thereis aneedfor an examinationof why thereis a lackofaccountabilityand
transparencyin funding and service delivery arrangementsin redressing
Indigenousdisadvantage;and why there is a lack of clear and enforceable
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agreementsbetweenStates/Territoryand FederalGovermnentin respectto
their responsibilities.

5. The issues of inadequacyof the intergovernmentalarrangementsand
inadequacyof funding arrangementsto addressthe backlogof infrastructure
deficienciesin Indigenouscommunitiesneedto beaddressedin this Inquiry.

6. The questionofwhetherpublic perceptionsof Indigenousdisadvantagehave
influencedthe political and policy approachesby Governmentsin respectto
Indigenousfunding andservicedeliveryshouldbeaddressedin this Inquiry.

7. Thequestionofwhetherpublic victim blaminghashadthe effect ofbuilding
furtherresistancewithin theAustralianpopulationagainstany seriousefforts
to tackle the issuesof Indigenousdisadvantageis an issue that should be
addressedin this Inquiry.

6. Capacity Building — Human and Governance Development

Theterm‘capacitybuilding’ is in popularusein Indigenousaffairs,althoughthetermis part
ofthe languageandorganisationalrole ofoverseasaid organisationsin developingcountries.
TheUnitedNationsDevelopmentProgramme(UNDP) and otherinternationaldevelopment
agenciesarenow movingawayfrom theconventionalor traditionaldonor-driven,expert-led
role to a facilitative andpartneringrole to strengthenthehumanandinstitutionalcapacityof
lessindustrializedcountries,(O’Shaughnessy1999, 9). Theemphasisis now on facilitating,
in which advocacy,networking,training, technical supportand monitoring are emphasised
and donormanagementde-emphasised(UNDP 1997, 12). This methodof developmentis
termed ‘capacity building’ or ‘capacity development’.The failure of the conventional
resourcedeliveryapproach,the newpolicy agendaof OECD countriesand the World Bank
and nationaland global factorssuchasglobalizationarebut somefactorswhy international
developmentagenciesare moving to a capacity building approach(UNPD 1997, 1-2:
O’Shaughnessy1999 15-16). -

There are different understandingsand approachesto capacity building (or capacity
development).The World Bank’sapproachis focusedonhumandevelopment,restructuring
organisationsand political leadership to nurture organisations. The United Nations
DevelopmentProgramme(UNDP) focuseson capacity building for sustainablehuman
development,improving the individual and organisationalcapacityof peopleto undertake
functionsand achieveobjectives.Oxfam’s approachis morecommunity development,an
actionlearningapproachto assistpeopleidentify theirpriorities andto organizeto achieve
them. World Vision focuseson families, community and community leadersto improve
leadershipandempowermentandpromoteself-relianceandself-sufficiency(O’Shaughnessy
1999,5-8).

According to the UNDP, capacitydevelopmentempowerspeopleto realise theirpotential
and betterusetheir capabilities,and assuresownershipand sustainabilityof development
programs. Capacity development goes beyond training or systems and structural
improvementsof formal organisations.It implies a society based approach,building
consensusaroundnationalgoalsandprograms,usingexisting capacities,focusingon people
and incorporatingcharacteristicsof good governance,while taking the largerpolicy-related
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enabling environment into account and placing technical cooperation and official
developmentassistancein a supportiverole(UNDP 1997, 12-13).

The international literature on capacity building focuseson improving sustainability of
individuals, families, community, and organisationaland societalcapacitiesin developing
countries.In manyrespectsthis approachto capacitybuilding is relevantto the situationof
Indigenouspeoplesin Australiabecause:

• althoughAustraliais rankedhighlyasadevelopedcountry,theIndigenouspopulation
haslife expectanciessimilar, orevenworse,to manydevelopingcountries;

• Capacitybuilding is a holistic approach(as opposedto one dimensionalservice
delivery)andcapacitybuildingenablesindividuals,familiesandorganisationsto have
anactiverole in theprocess,ratherthanbepassiverecipientsofservices.

• Capacitybuilding interventionsaredirectedtowardshuman(individual, family and
community) and organisational(family, community, corporateand government)
development.

• Capacitybuilding is an approachthat involves government,the private sectorand
civil society organisations(Australian Governmentsand the broaderAustralian
societyhavearesponsibilityto addressIndigenousdisadvantage).

The primary meansto achievesustainablehumandevelopmentaccordingto the UNDP is
good governance.Goodgovernanceis where“public resourcesandproblemsaremanaged
effectively, efficiently and in responseto the critical needsof society”. Such governance
reliesonpublic participation,accountabilityandtransparency.Governanceincludesthestate
(political andgovernmentalinstitutions),civil societyandtheprivatesector(UNDP January
1997, 1-10). Thereare lessonsfor Australia in theseapproachesto capacitybuilding and
goodgovernance.Governments,civil societyandtheprivate sectorhavea role in addressing
Indigenousdisadvantageby facilitatingprocessesanddirectingresourcestowardsaddressing
critical issues and problems including developing or strengtheningthe capabilitiesof
Indigenouspeoplesandthecapacitiesof Indigenousorganisations.

The notion of capacitybuilding must accordwith Indigenousviews and aspirationsof
Indigenouscontrol and self-determination.In this regard, a muchbroaderdevelopmental
approach is required in relation to Indigenous developmentaspirationsbecausethe
conventionalservicedelivery approachhasfailedto producelong-termsustainablebenefits
to communities.Capacitybuilding mustnot only increasethe existingcapabilitiesof people
(humandevelopment)and build or strengthenboth corporateand cultural organisations
(organisationaldevelopment)but must also be linked with initiatives and interventionsthat
improve other aspects of Indigenous life, such as social and cultural, economic,
environmentalandpolitical development.CapacitybuildingprocessesmustassistIndigenous
communities defme their own ‘development’ and assistthosecommunitiesto implement
strategiesthat accordwith theirknowledge,culture andtraditionandwhich recognisesand
protectsIndigenousrights.

In theUnitedStateseffectivegovernanceis regardedasthemeansto promotethe economic,
political and socialwell beingofNative Americanpeoples.As is the situationin Australia,
problemsofpovertyandits relatedsocialconsequencesaresevereamongNativeAmericans
on reservations.Unemploymentis high and on many reservationsthe economysubsists
overwhelminglyon governmentaltransferpayments.However,therearea numberofIndian
reservationsthat aresustaininggrowingeconomiesandbreakingthe cycleofdependenceon
federal programs. Researchby the Harvard Project on American Indian Economic
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Development (Harvard Project) indicates that successful tribes have some common
ingredients.Theseare:sovereignty;capablegoverninginstitutions; cultural match between
the tribal governmentand cultural institutions; and effective developmentstrategies(Kalt
1996, 1-3: Cornell & Kalt 1995).

Thepersonnelinvolved in theHarvardProjectareofthe opinionthatthechallengefor Indian
tribesfor thefuture is to designeffective,culturallyappropriategoverninginstitutionsandto
implementinformed economicand socialdecisions.In their view thereare two aspectsto
doing this. First, tribesmust havethe ability to govern effectively and second,successful
‘development’requireseffectiveself-governance.This approachto developmentis referred
to as ‘nation-building’ which is the creationof an environmentin which both economic
developmentand humandevelopmentflourishes.Nation-building focuseson laying sound
institutionalfoundations,strategicthinking andinformedaction(CornellandKalt 1998,5-9).

Nation building equipsIndian nationswith the institutional foundationsthat will increase
their capacityto effectivelyassertself-governingpowersin relationto theirown economic,
social and cultural objectives. The Harvard Project researchpoints to key factors to
successfuleconomicdevelopment.Theseare:sovereignty(self-ruleandcontrol overdecision
making); effectivegoverninginstitutions, institutionsculturally matchedwith Indianculture;
strategicthinking andleadershipthat servestheinterestsof Indiannations(Cornell2002(a)
& Cornell 2002(b).

Although Indian tribeshave a level of sovereigntythat is not recognisedfor Indigenous
peoples in Australia, the Harvard Project nation building approachhas relevanceto
IndigenousAustralians. Thenationbuildingapproachfocuseson building capablegoverning
institutionsto exerciseauthorityandpowerandto buildsuccessfulcommunityeconomiesas
themeansto building strongerIndigenoussocieties.Similarly, theUNDP sustainablehuman
developmentand governanceapproachis also relevantbecauseit focuseson increasingthe
capabilitiesof peopleand building good governanceto meet the critical needsof society,
particularly thosedisadvantagedin society. This approachto sustainabledevelopmentis
lackingin AustralianIndigenousaffairspolicies,programsandpractices.

In the Australiancontext,the terms‘capacitybuilding’ and ‘governance’arebeingusedin
relationto issuesofIndigenousdisadvantage,welfarereformandIndigenousfunding.But the
meaningof the terms variesamongindividuals, organisationsand governments.Certainly
governmentinstitutionsareusing thesetermsmoreoften, but it remainsto be seenwhether
governmentviewsabout‘capacitybuilding’ and‘governance’accordwith Indigenousviews
and aspirations.The ongoingpublic debateaboutIndigenousrights and disadvantagealso
seemsto indicate that Indigenousviews and aspirationshave very little relevanceto, or
impact on, the political and policy direction of governments.The fear is that Australian
governmentperceptionsof capacitybuilding andgovernancemay in fact amountto nomore
thana continuationof existingprogramsand servicedeliverymethodsundernew rhetorical
language(capacitybuilding andgovernance).

Therearesimilar internationalexperiencesin regardto capacitybuilding. In someinstances,
capacitybuilding can meanmore of the sametop down approach,wherethe conceptis
appliedto servethe agendaof externalagentsofdevelopmentaswell asimposewestern(or
otherdominantnationalists)notions of development(O’Shaughnessy1991, 12-13). Howitt
(2001, 158) argueswhat is being built is people’s capacity to conform to ‘rationalist
developmentnarratives’and this building is basedon the demolitionor rejectionofexisting
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capacities.Conceivably,in Australiacapacitybuilding andgovernanceapproachescouldend
up beingtop down, establishedto servetheagendaof others(particularlygovernments),and
the impositionofnon-IndigenousideasandstructuresoverIndigenouspeople.

The issue of how to deal with Indigenousdisadvantagehas receiveda lot of attention
however; efforts in dealing with disadvantagehave been insufficient, ineffective and
unsustainable.Clearly,pastandpresentpoliciesandprograms,particularlythe conventional
governmentplanning, managementand service delivery approachhas failed and will
continueto fail becausepolicies,programsandpracticeshavefailed to:
• increaseor strengthenthecapabilitiesofIndigenouspeopleto takeresponsibilityfor, and

develop,effective strategiesfor dealingwith social,political, economic,environmental
andcultural issues;

• build or strengtheneffective Indigenousgoverninginstitutions to deliver servicesand
manageandcontrolotheraspectsof governance;

• devolvejurisdictionalauthorityanddecisionmaking to Indigenouspeoples;
• recognise,respectandaccommodateIndigenousauthority;
• developmechanismsto ensureGovernmentaccountabilityandtransparency;
• create an environment in which Indigenouspeoples are willing to participate in

communitylife;
• createnationalgoalsandanationalconsensusin regardsto tackling Indigenoussocialand

economicproblems;
• Create an enabling environment for Indigenous human, governanceand economic

development.

6.1 Recommendations:

8. That therebe a clear definition of the term ‘capacity building’ and a clear
statementon whetherthis form of capacitybuilding devolvesresponsibility
andauthorityto Indigenousorganisationsandcommunities.

9. Thattherebeaclearstatementasto whetherthenotionof capacitybuilding as
espousedby Governmentsand their agencies accords with Indigenous
developmentaspirationsparticularlyin regardsto communitycontrolandself-
determination.

10. The corecharacteristicsof good governanceapply to the Federal,Stateand
Territory Governmentsandtheirrespectiveagenciesin relationto thedelivery
of program and servicesto Indigenouspeoplesand in their dealingswith
Indigenous communities and organisations. This Inquiry should make
recommendationsaccordingly.

11. The role of Governments(and their agencies),civil societyand the private
sector in building and strengtheningIndigenous capacity and addressing
Indigenous disadvantage should be addressed by this Inquiry and
recommendationsmadeaccordingly.

12. Thattherebea cleardefinition oftheterm ‘governance’anda clearstatement
onwhethersuchgovernancedevolvesjurisdictionalauthorityandcontrolover
fundingto Indigenousorganisations.
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13. The key factors for successfuldevelopmentas identified by the Harvard
Project on American Indian Economic Development are relevant to
developmentissuesin IndigenousAustraliancommunitiesandshouldbetaken
into consideredby theInquiry. Thesefactorinclude:

• self-ruleandcontroloverdecisionmaking;
• effectivegoverninginstitutions;
• institutionsculturallymatchedwith Indigenousculture;
• strategic goals and leadership that serves the interests of the

community.

14. State/Territory and the Federal Governmentsand their agencies should
facilitateandsupportprocessesto:

(a) build or strengthenthecapabilitiesofIndigenouspeopleto takeresponsibility
for, and develop, effective strategies for dealing with social, political,
economic,environmentalandcultural issues;

(b) build or strengtheneffective Indigenousgoverning institutions to deliver
servicesandmanageandcontroloverotheraspectsof governanceauthority;

(c) devolve jurisdictional authority and decision making to Indigenous
organisations;

(d) recognise, respect and accommodateIndigenous culture and tradition,
including Indigenousauthority;

(e) developmechanismsto ensureGovernmentaccountabilityandtransparency;
(f) createanenvironmentin which Indigenouspeoplearewilling to participatein

communitylife;
(g) create national goals and a national consensusin regards to tackling

Indigenoussocialandeconomicproblems;
(h) create an enabling environment for Indigenous human, governanceand

economicdevelopment.

7. Community Development and Community Capacity

Australiangovernmentsmust createthe environmentand the conditions for humanand
community developmentwithin Indigenous communities. Governmentsmust provide a
facilitative and enablingrole, as opposedto being controlling. Governmentsmust also be
honest,efficient, effective,transparentand responsiveto the needsof Indigenouspeoples.
This Inquiry is consideringhowservicescan be betterdeliveredto Indigenouscommunities
and the capacity requiredto deliver such services.It is unfortunatethat after numerous
reportsandinitiativesby Indigenouspeople(suchascommunitycontrolledhealthandlegal
services)thereis nowsomerecognitionthat servicedelivery is morelikely to be successfulif
Indigenous communities control and strongly influence funding priorities and service
delivery. Thenextobvious step for Governmentsis to build, strengthen,supportandnurture
communitybasedserviceprovisionandIndigenouscontrol.

The essenceof community basedserviceprovision is for regional or local community
organisationsto identify the needs,planthe services,establishandcoordinatethe priorities,
deliver theservicesandmonitorandevaluatetheprograms. ManyIndigenouscommunities
wantcontrol over servicedeliverypriorities and thedesignanddelivery of citizenshiptype
servicesbut at the sametime, communitiesneedto havereal authority, responsibilityand
control over adequatefunding to manageand deliver services.Community basedservice
delivery should not becomean extensionor anotherarm of governmentwhere service
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delivery is at the direction and discretionof the governmentfunding agencyand where
communityorganisationsassumeresponsibilityfor thegovernments’actionor lackof action.

Thereare however,dangersin movingtowardscommunitybasedservicemodelsbecause
suchan agendamay suit governmentsthat want to reducepublic expenditureon service
provisionandwithdraw from their responsibilityto providesuchservices.Communitybased
serviceprovision should not representa form of serviceon the cheap.Further,community-
basedservices should not place undue burdenson community structuresthat reinforce
existing inequalitiesbetweencommunitiesor restrictpeople’schoice in accessingservices
(Ife 1995, 11-14).

What is requiredis developmentalprocessesto assist communitiesdefineand implement
theirown ‘development’agenda.TheDillion reportnotedthat a developmentalapproachis
critical to creatingthe community ‘platform’ necessaryto build cohesionand cooperation,
and the processesand strategiesfor determining,articulating and addressingneedsand
aspirations(Dillion 2000, 116).However,this doesnot meanthatdevelopmentprocessesare
alreadyhappeningin Indigenouscommunities.Developmentis aninnateandnaturalprocess,
hencedevelopmentis not delivered,ratherit is an interventioninto processesthat already
exist (Kaplan1999,11).Communitydevelopmentre-establishesthe communityasa location
of significanthumanexperienceandthemeetingof humanneedratherthandependencyon
largerstate,global, bureaucraticand professionalstructures(Ife 1995, 131). Development
doesnot begin when the intervention commences,becauseit already exists. Equally,
developmenthasno end(Kaplan1999, 17).Communitydevelopmentis anongoing“process
ofdialogue,exchange,consciousnessraising,educationandaction”(Ife 1995,93-94).

Developmentinterventions are about the developmentof people. Hence, development
interventions are more about facilitating resourcefulness;assisting people gain an
understandingofthemselvessothattheyarebetterableto controltheirownfutureandto find
effective solutions to questions,problemsand concerns,including economicand political
marginalisation(Kaplan 1999, 14-15). The aim of community developmentin Indigenous
communitiesis to legitimiseand strengthenIndigenouspeoplesotheycaneffectively control
their own destiny through their own institutions (both cultural and corporate)and have
controlover adequateresourcesto defineandimplementtheirdevelopmentagenda.

To be effective,communitydevelopmentmust adopta holistic approachthat focuseson all
aspectsof Indigenouslife ratherthan a one-dimensionalapproach.It is now acceptedthat
activities designedto enhancepeople’s participation in decision-makingneed to be
accompaniedby programs that improve their economicwell-being. Community social
programsneedto bedirectlylinked to economicdevelopmentandenvironmentalrestoration
and protectionefforts (Livermore & Midgley 1998, 123) as well as the establishmentof
decision making structuresand processesto engagein the broaderpolitical processes.
Developmentalmodelsfor Indigenouscommunitiesmustaddresshumandevelopment,social
development,local employmentandeconomicdevelopmentandissuesrelatingto ownership
oflandandcontrolovernaturalandculturalresources.

Developmentis aboutchangeor transformationthat makeslife better in ways that people
want andonly peoplegoing througha processof developmentcan really definetheir own
‘development’ (Lea & Wolfe 1993, 6). In that regard,community capacitybuilding must
strengthenedthe ability of peopleto managechangeas capacitybuilding is about change.
Indigenous communities will changeas they define, assert and implement their own
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developmentagenda.Changemust also happenwithin governmentsin termsof how they
resourceand facilitate greaterIndigenouscontrol over theirown domainand changein the
waygovernmentsdealswith, andinteractswith Indigenouscommunities.Indigenouspeople
no longer want to be treatedas a categoryof disadvantagedAustralianswho needmore
‘passive’ service delivery, but as distinct political communities with rights and
responsibilities.Communitycapacitybuilding requiresresourcesand long-termsustainable
commitment.It will not happenon thecheap,norwill it happenthroughshortterm funding
programs.Theremustbe adequatefmancial resourcesandphysicalinfrastructure.Program
and servicedelivery fundingwill not provide sufficient resourcesfor long term sustainable
commitment.

The mechanismto enableIndigenouscommunitiesto havea greaterlevel of entitlementto
fmancial resourcesandcontrol over thoseresourcesis governanceor self-governance.This
would meanthat Indigenouscommunityorganisationswould be recognisedasperforming
functions of governanceratherthan as non-governmentcommunity serviceorganisations
deliveringserviceswithin programand servicedelivery guidelines.Researchsuggeststhat
Indigenous governance organisationsshould be part of the Australian fiscal and
governmental framework. They need to receive more flexible and varied funding
arrangementsandbeprovidedwith ashareofthe nationaltax revenue.Theyneedto provide
servicesto agreedstandards,exercisejurisdictionalauthority,levy taxesand raisetheirown
revenue.Indigenousgroupsneedto developtheir own modelsof governanceandtheirown
internalgovernancemechanismsto ensureadequatecommunityrepresentation,deliberation,
decision-makingandaccountability(TheAustraliaInstitute2000, 6-10).

7.1 Recommendations:

15. The State/Territory and Federal Governments and their agencies are
responsiblefor creating the environmentand the conditions for sustained
human and community developmentwithin Indigenouscommunities.The
Inquiry should makerecommendationsin this regard,particularly in relation
to whatthis might involve.

16. Therebea clearstatementabout(a) thereasonswhy the FederalGovernment
is movingtowardsIndigenousdelivery of governmentservices,(b) whether
adequateresourceswill be providedto supportsuchprocessesand (c) whether
servicedelivery will be directly linked with other aspectsof Indigenouslife
(such as human development,social development,local employmentand
economicdevelopmentand ownershipof land and control over naturaland
culturalresources).

17. Governments and their agencies should accommodate developmental
approacheswithin their policies, program, planning and service delivery
methods and support and facilitate processesto enable Indigenous
communitiesto defineandimplementtheirown ‘development’agenda.

18. Indigenous communities and organisationsneed to maintain a level of
autonomy from governmentsin respectto funding arrangementsand the
delivery of services.Theyshould not becomeanotherarmof governmentor
deliverservicesat thediscretionanddirectionof governments.
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19. There should be long-term sustainablecommitments from governments
particularly in regards to financial resourcesto undertake, or support
communitycapacitybuildingprocesses.

8. Research and Education — Key Components of Capacity Building

Therearemanywaysto build or strengthencommunitycapacity,howeverit is the view of
the Faculty of Aboriginal and Torres Strait IslanderStudies(The Faculty) that research,
educationandtraining arekey componentsof capacitybuilding. The Faculty hasa role in
building sustainablecommunitiesthroughpartnershipsand collaborativeefforts with local
community organisationsto engagein community developmentprojects. This includes
building local strengthsto promotesustainableeconomicandsocialdevelopment,engagein
environmental projects (Livermore & Midgley 1998, 124) and promote governance
development.Researchindicates that the ideas for sustainableIndigenous human and
economicdevelopment:

• mustoccurlocally;
• beplannedandactionedlocally;
• must involve the delivery of technicalassistancein collaborationwith Indigenous

organisations;and
• mustmakeuseofIndigenousknowledge.

In this context training includes considerationsof community developmentand capacity
building becauseit is partofthe cultural,socialandpolitical life ofthe community(Arbon,
Arnott & Others2002,96).

As statedin theintroductionofthis submission,asaresearchandeducationalinstitution,the
Faculty is exploringwaysto contributeto strengtheningandbuilding sustainableIndigenous
communitiesthroughtheprovisionofresearch,educationandtraining. However,theFaculty
recognisesthat researchand training should not be delivered to ‘passive’ community
recipients,asthis will not contributeto communitycapacitybuilding. Equally, training can
alsobeofferedto governmentsand theiragenciesto strengthenandbuild theircapacitiesto
improvethewaytheydealwith, andinteractwith Indigenouscommunities.

TheFacultyis looking at how it cancontributeby wayofresearchandtrainingto achieving
sustainableoutcomesin Indigenouscommunitiesthroughgovernanceand capacitybuilding
processes.TheFaculty is interestedin fosteringandbuilding researchcapacityin Indigenous
communitiesaswell asdeveloptraining coursesto meetthe governanceand development
aspirationsof Indigenouscommunities.The Facultywould undertakeparticipatoryresearch
and training with Indigenouscommunitiesand would integrateresearchand training with
achievingoutcomesdirectedat improving the social and economicsituationof Indigenous
communities.

Thepracticeandexperienceofthe Faculty is basedon forming partnershipswith Indigenous
organisationsor groupstojointly identify, plan andimplementresearchandtrainingprojects
relating to natural and cultural resourcemanagement,health, governanceand general
education.The partnershipis the mechanismfor fostering community developmentand
capacitybuilding. Throughsuchpartnershipsthe Facultyand Indigenousorganisationsand
groupsundertakecollaborativeresearchprojectsand training. For example,the Indigenous
GovernanceResearchProgram of the Faculty is basedon community developmentand
capacitybuilding methods.Thepurposeof thegovernanceresearchprogramis to:
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• undertakecollaborativecommunitybasedresearchwith Indigenouscommunitiesor
groupsto assistin definingtheirgovernanceanddevelopmentagenda;

• assist community processesthat increase/strengthenhuman resourcecapacity to
defineandimplementtheirgovernanceanddevelopmentstrategies;

• assist community processesthat build/strengthenthe capacities of Indigenous
organisationsto implementtheirgovernanceanddevelopmentagenda;

• assist communityprocessesthat improve social capital in communitiesto increase
peopleparticipationandcontributionto communitydevelopmentprocesses;

• creatediscussionand developpracticalideason newandinnovativeworking models
ofchangein regardsto governanceanddevelopment;

• increaseknowledgeand understandingof issuesthat affect Indigenouspeopleand
communitiesandassistprocessesto dealwith identifiedproblems;

• recognise, respect and protect Indigenous knowledge, cultural practices and
intellectualpropertyrights;

• assist Indigenousgroupsor communitiesto contributeto, and influence the public
policy makingprocesses;

• assist Indigenousgroupsand communitiesto engagewith the broadersociety in
accordancewith theiragenda;

• increaseknowledgeandunderstandingwithin government,theNTU, the Indigenous
communityand the Australiancommunityon issuesof Indigenousgovernanceand
development;

• developa body of knowledgeand expertiseon issuesof Indigenousgovernanceand
developmentwithin theFaculty.

The Faculty is attempting to integratenotions of capacity developmentand Indigenous
governanceinto researchand training projects and educationcurriculum to ensurethat
research,educationandtrainingmeetsthe developmentaspirationsandneedsof Indigenous
communities.Communitybasedresearchis, in itselfa capacitybuilding methodasa research
programorprojectis anactiveinterventionin acommunityandis designedto strengthenthe
community’scapacityto deal with identifiedproblems(Boughton2001, 9-12).Conmiunity
basedresearchis also the basis of communitysocial action and learning. It provides the
knowledgeandunderstandingfor Indigenouspeoplesto determinetheeducationtheyrequire
in meetingtheirsocial,culturalandeconomicdevelopment.It developspeople’scapacityto
exercisegreaterpower over the mainstreameducationsystembecausethat systemoffers
limited opportunitiesfor building humancapital(Boughton2001, 13-17).

It is the Faculty’sbelief that theuseof developmentalmodelsto promotehuman,socialand
economicdevelopmentthat will improve the social and economicsituationof Indigenous
people.Human and social developmentis the basisfor local employmentand economic
developmentopportunities. Human development includes enhancing the abilities and
opportunitiesof people through educationand training, health care, nutrition and child
welfare(Livermore& Midgley 1998, 129). Social developmentincludesthe creationand
enhancementof social networksand social institutions that contributeto development;the
creationof communityownedamenitiesand;the developmentof communityand individual
monetaryassets(Livermore & Midgley 1998, 132).Economicdevelopmentincludescreation
of employmentopportunitiesandnurturinglocal businessenterprises(Livermore& Midgley
1998, 135).
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A recentreporton the Indigenouslabour marketin theNorthernTerritory (Arbon, Arnott &
Others2002, 108-109)identified a rangeof ‘indicators’, which are relevantto community
capacitybuilding processes.Theseindicatorsaresummarisedasfollows:

• A focuson, and support for communitybasedand communitycontrollededucation
andtraining.

• Training and education should connect to Indigenous conceptions of work and
employmentandshouldbeviewedasinseparableelementsofworkingandliving.

• Educationand training shouldmoveaway from the currentmodel of delivery to an
approach that negotiates curriculum and training outcomes with Indigenous
communitiesandengagesIndigenousknowledgein thecurriculum.

• Adequatefundingfor infrastructureis requiredasis funding for humanresourcesand
community-basedprocesses;decentralisedfunding arrangementsand flexible grants
form an integral elementof community basedsupport and planning processes;
funding and policy making bodies to further develop approachesto encourage
partnershipbuilding.

8.1 Recommendations:

20. That the role of researchand training in community capacity building
processesmust be recognisedand that Indigenouscommunitieshave the
opportunityandresourcesto receiveresearchandtrainingsupport.

21. Governmentsand their agenciesneedto move from a conventionalservice
delivery approachto a developmentalor capacitybuilding approachand in
doingsomustacquirethenecessaryresearchandtraining.

22. Thereneedsto beamajorfocuson communitybasedresearch,educationand
training particularly in relation to connecting training and educationto
conceptionsofwork andemployment.

23.Educationandtrainingneedto moveawayfrom conventionalservicedelivery
methodsto modelswhere curriculum and training outcomesare negotiated
with Indigenous communities and where Indigenous knowledge and
experienceis incorporatedinto thecurriculum.

24. Theremustbe a focuson partnershipbuilding with Indigenouscommunities
and adequatelevels of funding be provided for human resourcesand
communitybasedresearch,educationandtrainingprocesses.

9. Building or Strengthening Community Capacity — The Faculty Experience

The Facultyof AboriginalandTorresStrait IslanderStudies(TheFaculty)hasmanyyears?~
experienceworking in an educationaland facilitative role with Indigenousconimumtiesin
regardsto researchandtraining.In thatregardit offersits insights,viewsandopinionsto the
Inquiry.
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9.1 Strengtheningleadershipthrough education and training

One of the negativeaspectsof the corporatisationof Indigenouscommunities is that a
‘leader’ is now regardedassomeonewho headsup an organisationor who is a governing
committee or council member of an organisation or an ATSIC regional councilor or
commissioner.This perceptionof leadership overlooks the potential for other forms of
communityleadershipoutsideofthecorporatecontext,particularlyleadershipthat emanates
from Indigenouslaw, traditionand custom.While thereis a needfor corporategovernance
leaders,equallyandimportantly,thereis aneedfor leadershipin thecommunityfrom people
who have the relevant traditional and customaryauthority to deal with social, land and
cultural matters, particularly mattersthat relate to community law and justice and land
management.Thereis alsoaneedfor communityleadersto havesocialentrepreneurialskills
to motivate people,build communitynetworks,utilise local resourcesand nurture talent,
initiative, economicengagementandsocialresponsibility(Ah Mat September2001: Pearson
March2002).

In remotecommunitiesthe Faculty works to strengthenIndigenousleadershipthrough its
TAFE coursesin landmanagementandresourcemanagement.Thesecoursesarealsooffered
on campus.These TAFE Certificate 1 and 2 level courseslead into a Certificate 4 in
Administrationand ResourceManagement,which then leadsto the study of resourceand
land managementin highereducation(universitylevel). The Faculty’sapproachto learning
in remotecommunitiesis basedona numberoffundamentalprinciples:

• Theprocessofeducationneedto be on thestudent’stermsandtherefore,outcomesof
theeducationalprocessmustbenegotiatedratherthanimposed.

• A negotiatedoutcome in the learning arenaand the developmentof negotiated
knowledgesallows Indigenousauthorityandexpertiseto becomepartof lôarningahd
training.

• Learning is both IndigenouslanguageandEnglishbasedandstudentsareencouraged
to achievelearninggoals,howeverthesegoalsdo not restricttheprocessoflearning.

• Educatorstake the time to developrelationshipsin the community and with the
studentsin orderto teachthe course;thereforesuchrelationshipsarebasedon trust,
respectandhonesty.

While therearenatural leadersamongthe students,it is also the role of the educatorto
encourage,nurtureandfacilitatethe leadershippotentialin all students.Importantly,it must
also be rememberedthat leadershipis being developedin a different cultural context. The
processof building or strengtheningleadershipinvolvespeopleacquiringknowledge,being
ableto think aboutissuesand taking action on thoseissuesand receivingsupportfor their
actions.

9.2 Skills, knowledgeand understanding of issues

It is the Faculty’s experiencethat a well-run community is usually well resourcedand
community leadersand non-Indigenousemployeesor employeesfrom outside of the
community (generally the town clerk, community advisor, teachers,health staff, trade
persons) provide or facilitate leadership in the community, develop and support the
community agenda,have good organisationalskills and involve people in commumty
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processes.For examplecommunityleadersandnon-Indigenousoroutsideemployeesneedto
beableto:

• consultwith, andcommunicatewith peopleandsupportcommunityaspirations;
• have good planning and organising skills. Be able to facilitate community

developmentstrategiesandcommunityproblemsolving efforts andbeableto passon
this knowledgeto Indigenouspeople;

• provide information to the community and develop community knowledge and
understandingofissues;

• havegoodadministrationandmanagementskills particularlyin relationto managing
budgets,planningandmanagingworkprograms;

• facilitatetheresolutionof conflict or assistthe communitydeveloptheirown conflict
resolutionmechanisms;

• work with membersof communityorganisationsand other community leadersto
developcohesionandcooperationin thecommunity;

• motivate peopleto contributeto the community through work and to nurture or
mentorthe learningofnewskills by communitypeople;

• train and mentor local community leadership and local management and
administrationsothat local Indigenouspeoplecantakeover the jobs beingfilled by
peoplefrom outsidethecommunity;

• have good working relationships and networks with land councils, government
agencies(includingATSIC), non-governmentagenciesandtrainingagencies;

• providea strongrole for womenin the communityand supportactivities for young
peoplethatenableyoungpeopleto havearole in the community.

Unfortunately, for most communities, communityleadersand non-Indigenousemployees
usuallydo nothavetheseskills. Indigenouspeoplein particular,needto havea greaterlevel
of skill, knowledgeandunderstandingto managetheircommunities.Thepositiveaspectsof
theFaculty’sland andresourcemanagementcoursearethat studentsacquirenon-Indigenous
knowledgebut at the sametime legitimise Indigenousknowledge.Theyalso learnpractical
skills in chemicals,weeds,feralanimals,vehiclemaintenance,equipmentuse,erosioncontrol
and fire management.Oneof the importantaspectsof the courseis that youngpeoplelearn
traditional knowledge from the elders. However, the Faculty would like to see more
governancetypecoursestaughtin conjunctionwith its landandresourcemanagementcourse,
so that land and resourcemanagementis integratedwith people’sability to manageand
controltheirorganisations,programsandprojectsandusetheirskills andknowledgeto create
economicandemploymentopportunitiesin landandresourcemanagementor social service
delivery.

9.3 Indigenousauthority and control

The Faculty is ofthe view that to be ableto do businessaccordingto customandtradition
and meetwider governanceand accountabilitystandards,Indigenousorganisationsneedto
havelegitimate authority from the communityand suchauthority mustaccordwith custom
andtradition. Such authoritydoesnot necessarilymanifestthroughan incorporatedstructure
oramajority votefor acandidateora governingcommitteemember.Theinstitutionaldesign
of an organisationmust be basedon Indigenousvaluesand practices(not the valuesand
practicesofthedominantsociety)sothata soundinstitutional structurecanbeestablishedto
encompassandengageIndigenousandnon-Indigenousvaluesandpractices(Martin 2002,2).
Strengtheningand rebuilding Indigenousvaluesandpracticeswill providea foundationfor
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Indigenousauthority within communities. Indigenousauthority needsto be accordedthe
space,recognitionandrespectwithin systemsof governance.

In conjunctionwith a processof strengtheningor rebuilding Indigenousauthority, there
should be a processfor governanceinstitution building and governanceand administration
training.Governmentsandtheiragenciesmustcreatethe environmentfor theseprocessesto
happenandprovidetheresourcesto Indigenouscommunitiessothattheycanobtainresearch,
technical support and training. More importantly however, governmentsmust devolve
jurisdictional authorityor recogniseIndigenousauthorityandallow Indigenousorganisations
greatercontrol overdecisionmaking andfunding.The HarvardProjecton AmericanIndian
EconomicDevelopmentpointedout somekey factorsin nationbuilding suchas: sovereignty
(self-rule and control over decisionmaking); effective governinginstitutions, Institutions
culturallymatchedwith Indigenousculture; strategicthinking and leadershipthat servesthe
interestoftheIndiannation.

9.4 Regionalgovernancebut local control

The Faculty acknowledgesthat thereareviewswithin the Indigenousdomain that existing
regionalgovernancestructuressuchasATSIC RegionalCouncilsandLandCouncilsarenot
working for thebenefitofIndigenousgroupsandcommunitiesor meetingtheiruniqueneeds.
Criticism of the existing regional structurescanrangefrom serviceand programdelivery
issuesto lack of adequaterepresentationon the regionalorganisationto the fact that the
bureaucraticadministrationoftheseorganisationsusurplocal authorityandthatthe corporate
cultureoftheseorganisationsis moreEuropeanthanIndigenous.

At thesametime however,it is recognisedtherearedifferent levelsofgovernanceandwhile - -

theremay be criticism of existing regional structures,the trend in the areaof Indigenous
governanceis for more regionalstructures.Given this trend, it is thereforeappropriatefor
regional governancestructuresto incorporatemechanisms,that confirms their cultural
legitimacyandallow local initiative, local decision-makingandlocalcontrolovercommunity
and social developmentwithin the regional governanceframework. Further, regional
governancestructuresneed to incorporatepolicies, practicesor functions that facilitate,
nurtureand support capacitydevelopmentwithin Indigenouscommunities. Some of these
practicesor functionsare:

• Thecorporateandinstitutional structureof governancemust bebasedon Indigenous
valuesandpractices;

• Thecorporatecultureof the governingorganisationmustbe groundedin Indigenous
cultureandtradition.

• Indigenousknowledgemust be recognised,protected,legitimised and incorporated
into thecorporateknowledgeandexperienceofthegoverningorganisation.

• The governingorganisationmustengageits constituentsin its researchand policy
makingprocessesasthemeansto provideknowledgeand informationto people.

• The governing organisationneedsto actively increaseor strengthenthe level of
education and skill of Council or Committee members and Indigenous,staff
particularlyin governance,management,financialadministrationandpolicymaking.

• The governingorganisation’sfunctions must also include building or strengthening
human resourcecapacity (particularly local workers who have managementand
administration skills) and building or strengtheningsocial networks and social
institutionsratherthanjustdelivering ‘passive’programandservices.
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• Theremustbe broadrepresentativeof all Indigenoussub-groupsin the governance
organisationsothatall peoplecanactivelyparticipatein governanceprocesses.

• The representationof individuals on the governingcommittee should be done in
accordancewith Indigenoustraditionandcustomor accordingto anagreedmethodof
election,nominationorappointment.

• Theremustbemechanismsto minimiseorganisationalresourcesbeingcapturedby an
individual orsub-groups;

• Theremust be clearpolicies andprocessesto developpartnershipswith constituent
groups and ensureconsultationand negotiationwith these groups is part of the
governingorganisation’spolicy andpractice.

• The governing organisationmust create a supportive environment in which
communities and constituent groups are provided with responsibility and the
necessaryauthorityto defineandimplementtheirowndevelopmentagenda.

• The governing organisationmust recognise,respectand protect the human and
Indigenousrightsofcommunitiesandconstituentsgroups.

• There must be recognition and respect for the different cultural protocols of
communitiesandconstituentgroups.

9.5 Employability,management,administrationand governanceskills

Essentially,community membersrequire skills to be employable.Peopleneedto have a
variety of social and personalskills as well as the ability to learn technical skills. For
example, the Australian Chamberof Commerceand Industry (2002) has listed certain
employabilityskills relevantto theworkplace.Suchskills arein thefollowing areas:

• Communicationwith other employeesand customers through speaking clearly,
writing, readingandnumeracy;

• Teamwork for productiveworkingrelationshipsandoutcomes;
• Problemsolvingfor innovativeandpracticalsolutionsforproductiveoutcomes;
• Selfmanagementfor takingresponsibility,havinggoalsandown ideasandvision;
• Planningand organisingfor managingtime and priorities, allocatingresourcesand

improvingprocesses;
• Technology,havingbasicIT skills andwilling to leamnewIT skills;
• Learning, being willing to learn new ideas and techniquesand to accommodate

change;
• Initiative and enterprise,being creative,identifying opportunities,translatingideas

into action,examiningoptionsandinitiating innovativesolutions.

TheFacultybelievesimproving numeracyandliteracyis an obvious requirement,giventhe
poor outcomesfor primary and secondaryeducationand the lack of accessto proper
educationservicesfor peoplein rural andremotecommunities.TheFaculty is alsomindful of
the needto provide or improve existing coursesto incorporateaspectsof management,
administrationand governancetrainingsothat Indigenouspeoplecanacquirethe skills and
knowledgeto betterdefineandachievetheirobjectives,engagein consultationandplanning,
managecommunityprojects,andtakepart in partnershipsandcommunityenterprises.From
the Faculty’s perspective,skills, technicalsupport, culturally appropriateexpectationsand
authority (both legislativeand traditional)are requiredto createeconomicand employment
opportunitiesfrom landandresourcemanagementprojects.Adequatefunding for community
basedresearch,educationandtrainingis alsorequired.
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Unfortunately,manycommunity members,especiallygoverningcommitteemembers,lack
the capacityand confidenceto challengeincompetentcoordinatorsor managersor take on
those responsibilitiesthemselves.Further, in regardsto running community organisations
governingcommitteemembersat times fail to fully understandtheillegality or unauthorized
natureofcertainactivitiesandarecaughtup in aweb ofdeceitandpayoffs.Indeedthereare
also Indigenous people who deliberately exploit their own community organisations.
Unfortunately the behaviour, activities and lack of competenceof some employeesin
Indigenouscommunityorganisationshaveresultedin the impositionofastrict accountability
agendaby governments.Certainly, thereis a needfor proper accountabilityof funds and
provision of services,howeverit is the communitywho suffersand thosewho undertake
illegal or unauthorisedactivities orareinefficient in theirjobs continueto exploit Indigenous
communitiesor imposethemselvesovercommunities.

9.6 Genuinepartnershipsmeanthepartiesareequal

Allowing Indigenouspeoplean increasedrole in the decision-makingand servicedelivery
processesthroughpartnershipswith governmentsis asteptowardsallowingmorecontroland
responsibilityfor Indigenouscommunities.However,partnershipsneedto go furthersothat
Indigenouspeopleare in control of the funding and the processesthat determineservice
delivery and programsin their communities(CentralLand Council 2000). Also thereis a
need to examine whether or not Indigenous organisationscan be parties to funding
agreements,which involve Federal/Statefunding(NorthernLandCouncil2000).

Conventional service delivery methodsdo not really require genuinepartnershipswith
Indigenous communities or organisations,becauseIndigenouspeople are treated as a.
categoryof disadvantagedAustralians,ratherthanaspolitical communitieswith rights and
responsibilities. Partnershipswith the Northern Territory Governmentare not always
collaborativenor do theydeliver control to Indigenouscommunitiesor deliver the desired
outcome(CentralLandCouncil 2000).Also existingcollaborativearrangementsbetweenthe
Federalandthe NorthernTerritory governmentshaveleft theIndigenous‘partners’with no
equitablevoicebecausedecision-makingandbudgetarypowerhaslargelybeendevolvedto
theNT Government(NorthernLandCouncil 2000).

Genuinepartnershipsare only possible when the parties are on equal standing.Hence
collaborativearrangementsneedto be developedaccordingto clearcriteriathat ensurethat
Indigenouspeoplehavethenumbers,supportandresourcesto participatefully (CentralLand
Council 2000). Until governmentsunderstandthat the existing servicedelivery paradigm
contributesto passivewelfaredependencyand until the delivery of mainstreamcitizenship
type servicesis underpinnedby a rights agenda,therewill neverbe genuinepartnerships
between government agencies and Indigenous communities. Genuine partnershipsare
underpinnedby trust, respectand understandingand involve delegationof junsdictional
authority or recognitionof Indigenousauthority, as well as greatercontrol over decision
makingandfunding.

TheFaculty’sexperienceis that genuinepartnershipsarebasedon:
• Respectfor culturalprotocolsandrecognitionoftherightsoftraditionallandowners;
• Recognitionthat Indigenousknowledgeandexperienceis legitimate;
• RecognitionofIndigenousauthorityandpower;
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• Building personalrelationshipsthroughlearningthe local languageand the kinship
systems;

• Provisionofinformationandknowledgeandfacilitatingcommunityunderstandingof
issues;

• Negotiationabouthow educationservicesaredeliveredandnegotiationaboutservice
delivery outcomes;

• Adequatefundingto carryout thetaskortheproject.

Further,genuinepartnershipsmustalsoincludesuchmattersas:
• An agreedprocessto allow Indigenouscommunities to incrementally take over

responsibilities;
• Indigenouscontroloverfunding,decision-makingandprogramandservicedelivery;
• Devolutionofadequatejurisdictionalauthorityor recognitionofIndigenousauthority;
• Adequateauthority, infrastructure, technical and researchsupport to ensure the

Indigenouspartnershaveequalstanding;
• A legislativeframeworkunderpinningthepartnershipagreement.

9.7 Strong regional or community organisationsto coordinategovernment

As noted by the CommonwealthGrantsCommission,intergovernmentalarrangementsare
inadequate.Governmentshave not beenvery successful in coordinatingtheir work in
Indigenouscommunitiesor within Indigenousregionsandin many instancesgovernments
havehinderedor ignoredIndigenousaspirations.For manyIndigenouspeople,governments
are an enigma. It provides funding, makesdemands,underminesIndigenousaspirations,
controlswhathappensin communitiesand canevenput peoplein jail. Past experiencein
dealing with governmentshas engenderedfrustration, distrust and cynicism because
Indigenouspeopleperceivetheyarenot in controloftheircommunitiesandthatnothingwill
change.Publicpolicy processesandpracticalreconciliationprogramshavehadvery limited
andhavebeenoflittle benefitto Indigenouspeople.

Given this situation it is more important to establish strong community or regional
Indigenousorganisations.Suchorganisationswould articulatethecommunity’sdevelopment
agendaand play a significant role in coordinatingState/Territoryand Federalgovernment
agenciesto ensureadequateand appropriatelevel of funding and service delivery are
provided and that there is a more holistic approachto Indigenoussocial and economic
development.

9.8 Recommendations:

25. Strengtheningor building community leadershipshould not only involve
improving corporateleadership,but should also extendto developingsocial
entrepreneurialleadershipandimportantlystrengtheningleadershipthathasits
basisin Indigenouslaw, customandtradition.

26. Indigenouscommunity leadersand non-Indigenousemployeesor employees
from outside the community must have the requisite skills to be able to
managea communityorganisationaswell assupportandfacilitatecommunity
developmentandcapacitybuilding processes.
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27. Assistanceshouldbe providedto communityorganisationsto enablethemto
employ better and competentstaff. Such staff must have good leadership,
management,and administrationskills but most importantly theymust have
training,skills orexperiencein communitydevelopmentorcapacitybuilding.

28. Theremust be capacitybuilding processesto assistcommunitiesdesignand
developnew governanceorganisationsand suchorganisationsbe basedon
Indigenousvaluesandpractices.

29. Given the trendtowardsregionalgovernancestructures,regionalgovernance
organisationsmust incorporate mechanismsto allow local control over
communityandsocial development.It must also enablebroadrepresentation
ofall sub-groups,protecttherightsandinterestsof theconstituentgroupsand
actively facilitatecapacitybuilding processeswith its constituentsaswell as
actively developknowledgeand improvethe skills of governingcommittee
membersandIndigenousstaff.

30. Indigenouscommunityresidentsand governingcommitteemembersrequire
skills that will makethem employable,particularly skills training in the area
of:

(a) communication,teamwork, problemsolving, self-management,planningand
organising,technologyuse,learning,andinitiative andenterprise;

(b) literacyandnumeracy;
(c) management,administrationandcorporategovernance;
(d) landmanagement.

31. CollaborativepartnershipsbetweenIndigenousorganisationsor communities
andgovernmentsortheiragenciesmuststandtheIndigenouspartyon anequal
footing. The Indigenouspartnermusthaveauthority, control of funding, and
adequatesupportandresourcesto dischargeits functions,challengethe other
partner(if necessary)andto obtainindependentinformationandadvice.

32. Theremustbestrong (havingjurisdictionalauthority)andwell resourcedlocal
or regionalIndigenousorganisationsto articulatethe communitydevelopment
agenda and coordinate governmentsand their agencies to ensure that
appropriateand adequatelevel of funding and servicedelivery areprovided
andthatthereis aholistic approachto socialandeconomicdevelopment.

9.9 Conclusion

TheFacultyofAboriginal andTorresStrait IslanderStudiesandits researcharm,theCentre
for IndigenousNaturalandCulturalResourceManagement,havebeeninvolved for anumber
ofyearsin teachingandresearchthat go towardsbuilding the capacityofIndigenouspeoples
and communitiesparticularly in the Top End of Australia. The Facultyproudly carriesthe
mandateto ensureand safeguardthe advancementand transmissionand preservationof
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Aboriginaland TonesStrait Islanderknowledge.In keepingwith our traditions of sharing
and caring, one of our objectivesis to sharekey elementsof this knowledgewithin the
guidelines of Indigenous protocols both nationally and globally to contribute to the
developmentofhumankind.

More recently, the Faculty has concentratedits efforts on Indigenous governanceand
capacitybuilding.From its experiencesin theseareas,alongwith thepaucityof literatureand
researchoutcomeson Indigenouscapacitybuilding and governance,andthe currentnational
emphasison theseareas,this Faculty recommendsa National Centre of Excellencein
IndigenousGovernanceand CapacityBuilding. Such a Centrecouldco-ordinateteaching,
training andresearchinto issuesrclating to IndigenousGovernanceand Capacitybuilding
andcouldalsoactasbotha nationalandinternationalclearinghousein all mattersrelatingto
theseareaswheretheyimpactonIndigenouspeoplesglobally.
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